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Reedrr. If vr.B wen. In know wbet la a;iine on
In ibr hualnsee world, Juirt rd our edvrrtiaine'
aolmnna, lh .Vnesief isrlunin In irerrleriler.

Tu Senats inSf.s8on. Tlio mom-bor- a

of tbo now Semite mot in their
chamber, in nicotilauco with tbo Pres

ident's proclumution, on Monday noon,

when tbo "counted in" Vice President,

Wheeler, a)cuml ttiirl took the outh

of office. Quito a number of new Sen-ato-

appeared and look their Bents.

THE U HEAT FUAVD COX.SUM-M-

TED.

Rutherford 11. iluyea, vlto wua

countud-i- as President, by Wells,

Bradley, Si rung V Co., is inuiiguruted

und sworn into otlieo ut Washington

on Monduy at 'l o'clock, und proceed

ed to deliver bis Inutigurnl Address,

which breathes grout lovo and affection

for tbo four millions of blacks but give

but very little comfort to tbo FORTY

MILLIONS of whiles. Tho"Counled

in" wants tho Preside ntiid term ex

tended lo aix years 'and reflection
prohibited. Ilo bus requested the

members of Grunt's Cubinet to hold

on until ho tun find acmo better ma

terial for furniture of thai kind.

OSL Y USE.

After all tho dumuablu frauds com

mitted by Eliza Piukston, Wells. Brad-

ley & Co., auch as perjury, fraudulent

counts in election returns and the

counting of electors disfranchised by

the Constitution of the United Slutcs,

Iluves and Mm. Piukston, have only

ono hundred anil eighty-fiv- e electors

while Tilden linn one hundred and

eighty-four- , and a popular majority of

over a quurtur of million of voters.

Florida and Louisiana entitled to

twelve electors both voted for Tilden ;

yot, Mrs. Pinkslon, Wells, llrudley &

Co., counted them for Uayes. If thin

eystem of fraud ia approved and de

fended by the IUdicul leaders, "thia

furco of a Government" may as well

be wound up. Another such a fraud-

ulent count will result in a Revolution,

if not in anurchy of the bloodiest

kind and the Rudicul conspirators muy

aa well bo informed of that fuct now

na hereafter. Perjury, fraud and false

counting, have gained their lust vie

tory, and if the conspirators do

not tuko wnrnina ' t i iti u. Ihoir fnte
will bo that of Robespierre mid his con
federates during tho French Revolu
tion, Tbo Chandlers, Cumerons, Mi's.

Pinkaton, Wells A Co, are hereby duly
notified thtit high crimes and misde-

meanors must couso to bo tbo rule in

governmental affairs.

"If I want to go to Washington, I

prefer to inukomy own urrangemenls,"
says ibo ex Chairman of the Radical
County Committee.

"I would rather be right rban be Preaitlent
Uaor, Cl--f.

Such waa tho Inngiiago of tho greut-cs- l

Statesman of bis day. Tho
candidulo feels otherwise.

Good AuTHDBiTr. It ia evident that
thoy had Hrudley'g and Strong's in
Job's day, when he excluimed :

MTao earth if given l.to the boadnf 'he wick
ed be etiverctb the feoea of Ibe Judgee therool."

.too IX i 21-

llow AiTKufKiATC It. B. Return-

ing Hoard Ilayea.should thank Wells
ami Mm. Pinkslon, lor translating him
from Columbus, Ohio, whore be pock,
cud only 85.000 lo Washington, I). C.
wbero he can crib 150,000.

A New York exchange of the 23d
ult., says: "Among the flags displayed
on tho City Hull yesterduy wore five
which were used ut the first inaugura-
tion of Washington. They wore furl-
ed and fastened on the front balcony."

John's Mistakkm. John Sherman
thanks God that Congress has no power
to reverse the fraudulent ducision of
the Louisiana Returning Bonrd. lie
should not thank God for thia. He
should thank Jim Miadlcy.

Special Session. President Gram
issued a proclamation on Friday, con-

vening tho United Stales Sunuto in
special session nn Monday. When an
adjournment will tuko place, no one
aouins able to conjecture.

Thuk. The Liiuisiuuu A'irjesays:
"J. jJurlison v ells, xehtte, a notorious
New Orleans black leg is the Father,
and Klir.il Pinkslon, coorc,, is the Moth-

er ol counlod-in-JIuycs- , and Joe. Hrud- -

ley nnd Hill Strong only ratified the
Con n L

A Seal Jon. Senate Hill No. 112,

requiring Justices of the Peace to pro-
cure seals, is a job of the Hint water. If

passed, this seal will cost each Justice
not less than twenty dollars, while its
true and legal ruble is not worth fin
ctntt, except lo the seal manulitcturer.
It's a job.

Piiesiiient Maki.kb. This is tbo
sort of people who make Presidents in

the year of disgrace 1877 :

). Madison Wells, Zuch Chandler,
Kenner, Uumseller, W. K. Chandler,
S. Cameron li Son, W. P. Kellogg,
Marcus Stearns, O. P. Morton,
1). II. Chumlicrluin, Kli.a Piukston.

And thia ia the sort of President
they make: r. b. haves.

Till Conspirators' Victory. It
waa 4 o'clock and ten minutes, on Fri
day morning, tbo 2J day of March,
A. D. 1877, the agents of J. Madison
Wolls and Mrs. Pinkslon Morton,
Bradley and Strong counted in Hat es

lor President, who haa a large minori-

ty of the popular vole, and short about
twenty in the Kleclnrsl College. Henry
Clay said he would lather be right
than Provident. Hajae evidently don't,
sure a d tn.

MOIIEDISPA TCHES VA.TED-V- A
7'.SD.V A UK A .

Senator it ullucu Immu la now I

attraction of Senator Morton and other
cheap conspirators. Those lliiukoys!

looking after poBlinustorships, scum to
expend their cmi .1 i men t tin the r

Irom Indiana, ua will bo observed
by the following dispatches, I ho fr--

ut which appeared in tho Pittsburg
Commrrciallla;cUc ol the 2Sth lilt., t

un incubation of seven days, done
ni.li. Ikt. iMInudrr.r .1.1.. I...

wBKfipa rot aovrnwnn snmoa
Tin following ioae.py ..r a dlr h lrlrgri,h

J on .be Hit nil., from CI. aril. 1,1, l'i In that
good old nnr 0vrrior of Indiana, nbo rparvd
troop from bio owo Slate to inn Uuiaville
from eon.ure Iry n roliol irn.r, nnd brave
Ij scd goorroatlv, wboa 1'lttaburg woo

in.noecd niib robot raij, telryra.hod 1.1 (Ion.
Brooka, Pott Cumuiiin.lont horn, that ho euuld
emd hiin regiment of enldlora al na onor'a na- -

Ice, nnd n Mound regim.nt On k Soe'e atihre.
We join cur Clearlleld irlvada In ol gingpolli
ool ond parly horennviio to tho eooraico aol pa
triot Iiiu ul a Boole rraifarnar. and ian.tt

Ctcaiinaitr, Pa, F.b ii, 18;:.
Him. 0. P. Jfo.fon, I'nittii Stun .Vfoiifor, tt'oaJi.

laolne. D. V I

Two .bnueod Rrpoldioent in Ibii bull d'.ael,
Douoeratio onotiti , eeod u prefitrtn; tielr nti.il
griivl.ii lliauiii fur ouur inoftoiljr etluru on.t
uooru in tbo Into ol.oit.rol oul-l- A uion;

a raa looro boiao will ho at tiuvtrnor lUjroo'
iiiouguroliuii, aud want tba grtal plooouro of
raking uu bjr ibo bond.

Jaurn K. Wathoti,
For tha Ri'pnbliBano of Cloarftvld ruuritjr, Pa.

Tuu tiuxt find in by John C. Hun- -

dcraiii, P. M. ut Um coIu, mid tiirna up
un u nrctiul from Wusliiiigtun to tbu
nuinu joui nttl, und rtudn tin t.illuwn:

uana to nnnTux.

A Tribute lrn lhoNt'lghi.ora..f Sonator Wallno

WAanoraron. ilorob t,
fallowing diai'olob waa raoolvod b 8.na-lo- r

alortoo. fiota ibo pnaltnoator and othor Ra- -

pahlioana of Oaoaola, naar the home of ticnetor

Wallooe, of Peani.vlvaola t

" ta Itvpublioana of the Keoalone Stat, lo n
OKUtit ovorwlioliuiuglj Ucinoerotle, wo Org loavr
to eiigrntolale t.m n theriel that b r.ura.
gaoloua uouog. mont, thogrrat .i.lrlioal Blrugj(,!e

baa boon brouglit to a auoofui taauo t ur
eneurl.a hove boon ailerrovd lv ibo rordiut

ol ib.ir Irii.unali tba lawa aud ibo Conaiituiion
hove prevailed, nnd the U..vwrririri-n- baa lovn
prtver.lcd lr.'0i falling inio the irooda of p'.lltiool
oaaain. We leol aaure.l lhal lo your p.rrL.U
ifm the nation owra ilr oaiot), and l jur

aid fidolltj, oeiivoly rvowridvd Irv ).ur
wurlliy eou.pirtriota, honaltira Camaron, Bhorruao
and ulhori, the parly baa averted rguumiuiuua
dalrat.

Mirnaling that the Dcmocratio lerttent may
ncvrragaiu raioa hta bvn I Irom thu duat, wa

Ji.ur obvdirnt aervnutr."
It in too bud to bull doze Morton in

I bin wny. The neighbors uiitl puinunul

wqiiuiiituiii'es ol Wutson and lluiiilur-on- ,

know jnat bow to dintount tlir.ni,

and tbo "greolinjr" und "lionor lo Sen-

ator .Morton" ia ubouut the
kinil of ntuff that over tvun fnrwarded
over tho Allr'ghcnii'H. luo Inrimiiu
jucobin arlvt-rtUv- bin vanity tn grdut
iirlvuntau llio two tbouaunrl
liuda in Ibis county by nhoiil.lerintliu
uforctiuiil corri'Hioiitloiiti. WutKim and
ilfnilunionuroalivad. Cbuinnun Mur
ray, Fullord & Co., burl butur lio on
tba look out, or llioir luurrjla will bu
rlritrd in s mrrku-botiK- Wo K'urn

lliut Wutmin bun iiilririnvil Morton tbut
unlt-w- t tlnTo ia it change in thu

in thin plut'o by tho niiiltllu

of tbu , that tbo Doniocraliu ma-

jority in this county will run tii to
2.500. Hold on Jim, that's loo big.
Tbal'a u ''bull drjMj" llnil noborly tun
swallow liunubouta.

A Cotejiporahy WEtps. The pub-
lisher of n neighboring exchange is

rendered unhappy becuuse tho Audi-

tors' Report tukes up so much more
mom in tlio IU.itiii.ican than tlio re
port of county does in bis jour.
mil. We can explain that very readily :

The Commissioners of ourcoiinly com-

ply with thu Act of Assembly, in such
cases made and provided. They pub
lish "a full anil accurate statement of
ull receipts and expenses," and the
"amount received by each Commis-
sioner and their Clerk" as well as "ull
other items ua may bavo a tendency to
convey general information of tho
transactions of the preceding year, ami
tho amount puid by each borough and
township." Tho law upon this sub
ject ia Ignored in thrcc-fburlh- s of the
counties ol this Commonwealth. Here
is a sample wo find in an exchange:
"Am'tp'l. tiprtaveajonlt. rand erlor... (Mils 0"

Now, bow much did either receive?
Our Auditors put it in this wny:
Am'l paid TipMavee fll SI
Ain't paid Crrort a. lor 120 l.fl
Ain't paid Janitor 17ft DO 00

The county indicated holds no more
courts than we do, yet tho charge for
llio same officers ia eighty per cent,
more. Whelhor tho Tiirslaves tho
Crioi or tho Janitor has murlo "a grub,"
no one can tell. Again: Our state-
ment shows exactly what each Com

missioner nnd the Clerk received, muk-in- g

four items, while tho one before us
lias it this way :

"By oxpenteeof Coatmlaalonoraiifflae. $3,120 00'
Just about double what out'a charge.

More: Our slntoment shows by thirty- -

six different entries the amount assess.
ed for 1876, while in the accniint indi-

cated we find hut one entry, vi:
"Ata't or lai ninaaed fur IS70 "

Such a publication is a humbug, and
squarely against the law and the nutbs
the officers bavo taken, lint it they
and their constituents aro happy, we
"hull not upbraid, litem for their neg-

lect of duty.

Stranoe Work. Section 2 nf Arti-
cle 1 1 of thu Constitution of the United
States, says :

"N' Senator or Raproarnrarlvo, nrpstaoa hold-in-

an r.lTtoo r rruat or pn.si on lar the United
Stalre, b.ll be appointed no E el.."

Judges Ilradley and Strong, as well
as ibe oilier members of the lute count-
ing Commission, took an (rath to sup-ior- t

the Constitution, and in die faeu

Jrfth!pf!h!!7 dat--s in that in
strument, they nevertheless counted
seven Electors for Ilttyes, who held
such offices when elected. Three ol
them were Postmasters-- in Oregon,
Vermont and Wisconsin and two ol
the Ilayos Electors in Louisiana held
the office of United Slates Commis
sioner, while Mr. Morrill, in our own
Stale, ami tho great Centennial engine
man, Corliss, of Rhndo Island, were
both Centenuiul Commissioners; vol,
all were counted for Hayes as though
this clause bad been torn out of ibo
Constitution. Tbo clause in the Dec
alogue "Thou shall not kill," is n
plainer nor more prohibitory than the
other. How wicked and ignorant must
a human being be who dare say that
il means nothing? And yet, it is just I

aa easily set aside as the Constitutional
clause.

Dead. The 44th Congress closed at
12 o'clock, noon, on Saturday last. All'
appropriation billa were passed except
the Army bill, which may compel Uis
Fraudiilency to rail an extra session
some time in the near luliire. Jualbc-for- e

the adjournment, a Volo was taken
on the Presidency 137 declaring that
Tilden waa elected, and 88 roted Wells, 1

Bradley, Strong, A Oo.

THE COST ROBBERY.

Tlio hill (217) now before our Leirla
lltllr0i Tl.ulun ,0 ,lu COHlH ln ,10

casoofmiedcincunnrs.shnuld be untitled
nM Ad in roh tho iv ,., .,,,1

pngulu quurtur session legislation, mid
In luridly liiui'eitau tho fuue ul Justice
und Cnustitblua. The document in

question rea.la as lollowg;
Paymknt or Costs.

Tho next bill in order waa bill No.
217, which wuh read und ugrovd to the

liino, ua lollowa:

Taal
rA.Jc. l.l.'lAr'

liietttul to the act of Assembly, up
proved Muy eleventh, Andn Domini
one thousand eight hundred und

Act rulutini;
to the puymeiil of costs in fuses ol
leloiiy.
Section 1. lluil enacted by the Sen

ale uiul House of Iteptvsciituli.'ea of
the Commrrnweiilth ol Puniiaylvaiiiit
in General Assembly met, and it is
hereby enacted by the authority of the
same, I hut tuu costs of prosecution
accruing on ull bills of indictment
charging a party with a misdeiiieunor,
ignored by a grand jury, and directing
Ihe prosector to pay the cosla, tliH
costs of prusucutioii in ull cases of mis
demeanors where the petit jury directs
Ihe prosecutor or defendant to pay the
costs or ilivnle the same in any tiro
portion between them ; and tbu conls
of prosecution in all casus of
lion of tiny misdemeanor ahull bu paid
within thirty nays by lite county, un
less the parly convicted or otherwise
made liable us ultrresuid shall have paid
tliu sumo within lliut period, Irom tin
ditto of Nubility, and in no case in which
the couiiiy pays the costs, shall it op-

erate lo discharge the person or per-
sons liable for tbo payment thereof
but the county ahull have the power
to levy and collect tho same from the
party convicted, or in aitywiso made
liublo for tbu payment thereof, in the
sumo milliner us costs are now collect-
able, und no person liable in any wat
for tho costs shall he discharged, ex
ccpt in tho manner now provided by
luw.

Sec. 2. In ull cases of misdemeanor
when the ilelemhtiil shall have been
discharged, ttHin a huheaa corpus, or
upon me entry ol a nol prosequi, the
judge before whom the nol prosequi
uiileretl, sliull have all the discretion
und power over tho costs now allowed
and conlerrud by law upon a petit jury
in tut) inai oi stmiiur causes.

Sec. 3. I nail cases ollelony in which
the defendant shall have been discburg
ed upon a huhoua corpus or upon the
entry of a nol prosequi, the costs ol
prosecution allowed by luw in similar
cases where a bill ol indictment ia ig
noreil liy a grand jury shall be paid
forthwith bv the county.

Sco. 4. Tbu Judge or judges of the
severul courts ol quarter sessions shall
have full power to exercise their ilis- -

cretion over the disposition of costs in
ull cases, ami in every proceeding in
tliu court of quurler sessions not pro-
vided for in the foregoing sections of
this act, nor in any subsisting laws.

Sic. 5. All luws or purls ol laws in
consistent herewith are horeby re
pealed.

The Judgment Kill. It appears
tbut many of the Justices in this Stale
have adopted tho plan of hearing law-

suits, and adjourn tho cases, but never
enter judgment. To cure this legal
dodge the following bill bas been in-

troduced into our Legislature known
as House bill No. 33:
An Act requiring justices of tho peace

unrl aldermen ol this Commonwealth
to render judgments within ten days
after ull the evidence in a case ahull
huve been heard.
Section 1. He it enacted bv tho Sun- -

ale ami House of Representative ol
llio loinmohweultli of 1'eniisvlvania
in General Assembly met, and it is
hereby cnucted by ibe authority of tlae
same, l nut it ahull be the duty til jus
lites of the peace and aldermen of this
Commonwealth to render judgment in
any causes pending before them within
a period ol ten days after all theovi
deuce in said causes shall have been
heard.

Sec. 2. That any justice ofthe peace
or uiiiurman ol tins Commonwealth
who shall fail to comply with the pro-
visions of this act sbull be guilty of a
misdemeanor, and upon conviction
sliull bo lined in any sum not exceed-
ing tbreo hundred dollars, and shall be
imprisoned lot--a period not exceeding
six months, or both or either, in the
discretion of the court.

Sec. 3. That ull acta or parts of acts
incotisisient herewith be and the same
are hereby repealed.

The Result. Samuel J. Tilden was
elected President of tho United Stales
by a majority of over a quarter of a
million, as well as receiving a hand
some mojority of tho Klectors; but
tbo rogues who seem to have no re-

spect for their own oaths or the ex
pressed will of tho people, employed
Wells, Bradley & Co. to count, Huyes
in. Ilis Inauguration on Monday was
tho consummation ofthe htigesl fraud
on intelligent beings that has transpir-
ed since the crucifietion of Christ.
uraui released ull tlio Isarubhuses
that were in prison, hut he refused to
order his confederates lo make a fiiir
count of tho vote for President. Hence
the spectacle of a man occupying the
i rusnieniiui i,uair who waa never
elected. However, Grant did say thut
"So man twrMy t.f thr nfficf nf Prnhlent
should be Killing to hold it if counted in
or plmrd there by fraud." We presume
this "government" saying was never
brought to Hayes' notice

Rather Astonished The Pitts-
burg Lhmmercial Uasrtte, the Radical
organ of Allegheny county, in alluding
to tbo result ol the recent election in
that city, says :

"If anv one, Iwa avinthi ago, had predicted
that thia eilv, whir-- gave nvnr t.nOS majuriry
f..r Havre ..ul.l olrrl a DiBoerelia Mayor bv
I, tn maj.ntrv. be wiajtd have baas reardrd aa a
tsdlrioal lunula Vet rbst event hue aolually
happenvd "

Yes, and you will hear much more
of lhal kind of thunder betoro another
year rolls around. The people haro
determined to do away with Return
ing Hoards and Commissions, and do
their own counting in such an emphatic
manner that there can he no doubt as
to who is elected hereafter. Perjury,
fraud and constitutional violations are
ut an end.

Government Advice. Just after
the election in November, when the
result was still in doubt, Grunt tele
graphed to Sherman, then at Now Or
leans as follows:

rkore be nay grenade of aaeplelaa af...... r...n, aa oneer n ia, II aheald aa
rru .rtad aad denoeaoed at aeee

'Na aea Wsrthv of rho ofloe .f r M .
abanid no wi ling to b"ld II if a..satrd la ar

' tnere uy nay trnnd. Buk.r perry ean
al.ird to be dlaapp ilntod la the raeall. bet ia.
ouaatry ean sat eg.r.1 ta be diBeps-.rete- ia the
veen, ie.nu.1 ay IBO eaaieiea ac tlleaol ur
falee reiarae."

We recall these words for Ibe benefit
ol our Republican voiitumporariue who
seemed at one time lo approve tho
sentiment. Il will be gratifying lu Mr.
Ilnyee, pcrhsM, to find pasted on thu
door ofthe W bile House this welcome,
in Grant's own baed writing! "A'e sura

ortsjf of the office of Ittidenl Wrf
tetUi'sa forWd U ifeomttiin flood

(Atr by fraud,"

THE IMMORTAL EIGHT.

Like Nero, tho iiumus of the eight
members ol'lhu U'ushinglon Returning
Uourd, who assisted Wells and Mi's.

Pinkaton to complete the hugest fraud
ever perpetrated on forty-fiv- e million
people, claiming to be duo, will go Into
history aud will never bu forgotten.
Wo therefore propose to embellish
their iiumus in this way :

ii'iiaasi8iiiHiMSH.msosiHo Q
IIRAULEY HOAR a

I

a !UORT0.V FHRLIMUIIUISKN
Q ismsii85HH8SHksaii-e8iii3sss8s- s y

These men hud Ihe audacity lo slund
up Hi tho United Suite Senate, before
God and the world, und with uplifted
bands, swore "by Almighty God, the
searcher of hearts," lo support the
Constitution of the United Suites and
discharge their ' duties iuipuiciaiy.
Vet, they did nol fulfill thu dutius they
assumed ; but the reverse : They vio-

lated both llio Constitution und their
ouihs, more designedly and wickedly
ihun wiia ever done beliiru by morlul

limit, becuusu they loved their PARTY
butler than they did their CO UN TU V.

In point ol virtue, the scoundrel, Wells,

towers lar above the eight, becuusu be
offered himself and his oath for sale,
while the eight railed it biin for his
indiscretion, but they took up bis

work and completed tbu job
one of tbo hugest for perjury and fraud
ever ueeoinplished on this continent
by mull or devils.

Is Theke No Piimsiiment? We

clip tbu following pertinent inquiry
from tbu Philudulphiu 7YifJ ;

To the Ed. of The Times : I n ull the dis
cusairuis uud surmisos in regard lo the
lulu Presidential election 1 have not
seen or beul'duuyihinguboiilthuainen-ubilit-

lo the luw ol the Returning
linurds in the Southern Stutes. Surely
there must bu some stultilu which
Would render the men composing these
boards liublu to auveru p uiiisliiiiu.il in
case they should lulsify tbo returns.
Is tlnare no statute, or are these men
beyond thu pule of the luw ?

Rtpuuuc.
There is law in South Carolina,

Louisiana and Florida ostensibly for'
thu punishment of such offenses, but
when every channel of authority,

thecourlsand their machinery,
are dependent upon tliu same agencies
of fraud to maintain thum in power,
conviction and punishment are utterly
impracticable. No ulteinpt was ever
inudo to punish the confessed und

election frauds in Louisiana in
1873 or 1874, allbotigh ihey have been
publicly ox posed aud repudiated by
bolb hi ancbesof Congress. Eo.TlUks.

A School Bill. The following bill
has passed the Sunuto and bas been
messaged to the House. What ils late
w ill bu there no one cuu tell at this
liino.

Section 1. Bo it enacted by the
Senulu and House ol Repreaeiilulivef
ol luucumuiuitwuulth ol fuiiiisylvuuiu
in General Assembly met, and it is
hereby enacted hy tuu authority of the
Sttlllu, luul on und utter the passage ol
thia act no person ahull bold the office
ol county uuperinUiiJciil til Cominoi,
.Schools witiiiu this Commonwealth
who ia u mu.iuger, teacher, principal ur
agent iii any private acuool or ucudu- -

my : rruvmou, t his act shall not up
ply lo any county superintendent
wuowj suiary uoue nol exeeori nine
li ll nil l ed dollurs.

Seo. 2. That if any person who has
uueu elected lo the otliee ol county su-

perintendent of Com moil Schisds ahull
Luke the management or become a
teacher, principal or agent of any pri
valu school or academy, or receives
any tuiiiou lees or pay lor managing
ur leuclnng, or as an agent of any
academy, school ur cluss, hu or she ao
olfoi. ding sliull lorteit his or her salary
fur thai school year.

Thanks. Cume to bund on the 28th
duy ol February, A. D. 1877, seven
numbers (G7 lu 74) of tbu Legislative
Record, bringing tho proceedings ol
tbut body up to tbo 21st of tbu same
month. How enterprising I The Con-

gressional Record, printed ono hundred
and twenty miles beyond Hurrisburg.
received the next duy allor Congress
adjournud. Now why cunnot the
same tiling be done at Hurrisburg,
at J 14 por page. The Kecord would Ire

vury useful if delivered in a reasonable
time, and if it cannot bu gotlun out al
Hurrisburg in luss than a wuuk, we
would advise the officers of thu Senate
anil House to send their copy to Wash- -

ton and have the document completed
in a reasonuble period alter the pro
coedings transpire. Think of seven
duya behind time ibis telegraphic uge
when con Ming boards ussuiuu Ihe vot-

ing duties of the people.

A Bad General Gen. MeArihur,
w ho bus been serving us Postmaster ul
Chicago, and Treasurer of the Soldiers'
Home, seems to bu slum In his Post
office account. The General is one of
Grunt's first choice of "Christian
Statesmen." He is a sample of many
of tho men w ho huve engaged in per
jury and robbery under Giant who
have been caught ut thuir wicked
work and exposed. But then that is
all there is about II. If sent to the
Penitentiary il would only render a
pardon necessary. Hence ho had bet
ler bu let off, and give some other "loir
mun his pluco, aud let the "Soldiers'
Home" and the Posloltlco Department
look out lor the next fellow.

Bad Cashiers. Hassler.thodeluult-in- g

Cashier of the Curlisle Deposit
Bunk, whoso account was lound short

15,01)0 went and bunged himself when
arrested. The Sheriff gave him priv-- i

lege to hunt buil, but instead of thai
hu secured a rope and put one end
annum uis hock ami Ilea tbu oilier
end to a roller, and when lound wus
stono dead. The most rvmurk able purl
aboutthis lalhetacl thittaboul fourteen
years ago the account ol the cashier,
Bertram was found short IISO.OUO and
be hung himself too, on the same fuller
used by llusslur. The latter was an
elder of thu German Reformed Church,
aged about flity yuara and leaves a
large lumily.

Cum Shootinu. Thu Radicals ovel
in Blair county kicked up a fuss ove.
their nominating system last summer
and the county commiiteu hud it soar
ranged as lo hold an election on Feb
rtisry election day, and submitted tin
system lo a Vote of the party. A full
return shows that 1,103 voled lor the
Crawlord system and 1.094 lor the
Delegate ay slum. We bold that either j
system is good enough if thuw who
bold the eluuliona aet honestly, and il
they design to act dishonestly neither
system will prevent tbera.

HAXnsOMEL Y CUUSEU.

Retiroseittutivu Kllis,of Louisiana, in
lite debute on ihe report of' the com
mission in thu case of Louisianit on ihe
mill lilt., thus auvorely but justly

the fraud and lis authors:
Sir, thu conimis'iou refused tn hear

any pnsit ol iraml. Fraud! it vitiutes,
it poisons everything; it unclasps the
cluli lies of the most stringently drawn
iiiorlgirgu act from unniiiil the ivamy ;

it vitiulesuven the sanctity of the mar-riug-

lie. Ami vcl this givut govern-
ment which was'ubln In summon thine
millions of men in its defense, which

'r"; '.I'lT UT"'U
less must helpless, puny pur-

itlyxed hct.iru the poison unrl tram!
Commended .i it hy tour men whose
hands are black with crime, whose
souls uru scorched with perjury, aye,
blacker than Judas Jscanol'ri, ami
whom it weru husu flatlury lo cull vil
lai lis.

The commissioners hud sworn toilu-.cide- .,

yycjJii,, v J'niislii.tlem.
They sut there, its high priests, its
chosen miuisiers, with the sword which
is held by this House und Ihe Semite
placed lit their hands to guard that
Constitution, und lo guard this govern
ment against all illegal votes in this
electoral College. Yol they sut there
uud refused to hear tho most positive
ami convincing testimony of ihe ineli-

gibility of two of the protended elect-or- s

Iron. Loiiisiann.
Sir the deed is done, tho crime is

For four j oin's Irom ihe
4th ol March the Republican party
will hold thu shadow of executive pow-
er. 1 say the shadow, because Ibe
substance of thu usurped (siwer is never
uud can never bo ivulised. Tho i .it
morlul pencil nf Gusluvo Dorr, huvo il-

lustrated tho legend ofthe Wuodoring
Jew. Yon have ull seen it. I if the
dreary march of yours he found no
rest, no peace from his crime and its
memories. Whether umong the busy
haunts of men, or in the dim aisles of
the forest, whether upon the mountain
lop or amid tho mar und spray of the
iKKun storm, there wus over the mem-
ory of tho crime, Ibo spectre of the
pule sum-rin- luce of I he Redeemer,
ai d tho accusing voice forever in tliu
wanderer's ear. So it must be with
tho Republican ptrty forever. The
spoils of office will not coiupciisnte it ;

the splendors of Presidential reception
uud levees will not banish ils presence ;

the silence und gravity of cabinet
meetinirs will not bullish nr Iii.mIi lis
accusing voice.

And in four years more this great
American people, this wronged and
outraged people, will rise in their
majesty and will hurl these "drunken
guests" at this Thyestinn feast from
powur everywhere, uud brand with
the indelible bund of infamy these
men who huve ttided, countenitnced.
abetted and ileleluled this monstrous
crime.

The "Counted In" in a Hcrrv.
Tbo Philadelphia Timet, ol Monday
morning, says :

"President Ilttyes took llio outh of
the Presidential office at the White
House on Sulurduv evening, while en-

joying tho runt's Stuto dinners.
As the Chief Justice wus ul hillid. thu
thu littlu ceremony wus disposed of
without extra trouble, und as Hayes
seemed to bo most uneasy about his
more thu.. distrusted title, he was du
lerinined lo lake time by thu lo.elock
uud aweur ill alsnit us irregularly us he
wus coiiiiicu In. As there was no
vueuuey in tho Presidential ollico ut
thu time Hayes took the outh. il will
doubtless be repealed to day, when Ibe
formul imtiigurutiou lakes pluco. Some
cuptious fellows may incline to carp
about Huyus sweuring in su promis-
cuously j but why not? Although I ot
elected President, hu hud a rcuaouuhlu
prospect of getting into thu place, und
it wus well to assume tbu solemn ob-

ligations of tho Presidency and get thu
hang of ils dignity a littlu in advance.
As no man is sale against election to
the Chief .Magistracy of thu nation in
these days ol patent election figures,
patent return boards uud electoral
commissions, and as one day is as a
score or moreol years in quulilying liir
me omce irutnro inauguration Uuy, we
sen no reason why every mule ciliien
of the United Siules may not quality
himself as President before tbo most
convenient Justice of the Peace. 1 1

may nol be usclul, but then it will be
just so much toward the ornamental."

A Business Thrust. Tho editor of
the Philadelphia Ledger, in alluding to
tho conduct of thu late Commission,
suys :

"That &hieb will live in history and
in the minds of the vast majority of
the public is this: thai the seven voted
to hark into thcuviilciico, voted intake
testimony, and voted lo let in light, so
us to gel ut the truth, antl tbut Ihe
eight voted ull thu tune to turn away
Irom evidence, to shut out the light,
and so to chrse lliedrHtr iiHinull efforts
to find tbo truth. The seven voted in
a w ay lo plumule llio great object lor
which thu Co.iiniiasiiin was created;
thu eight voted in a way lo make the
Commission utterly useless lair the
principal purpose liir which il has any
reason liir being in existence al all.
The Senator, lite Judge, thu Presiden-
tial aspirant, the parly that siipsrses
the eyes ul the American people can
bu closed to litis vital aspect of lite
ma'ler is making a signal und perilous
mistuku. Thu Aiuuricun puoplu know
what is honorable, lair, manly ami just ;

and their ultimate decision always
shows tbut they not only know, but
thut they act upon their knowledge.

Tho proprietor, Mr. Gen. W, Childs,
is a warm Irosom Irlundof Grunt, and
loves Bradley ami Strong as hrollfcrs;
yet, his newspttKTtells thu truth nobly
in ibis cuu tiling Jugglery case.

A Kei .iKf Bi lb. House bill No. 155

reads as follows:
An Act lo relieve persons who have

been coiiiiuilU'd tn prison charged
witn ileserllitg their wives and turn
ilies.

Section 1. Bu it enacted hv.thu
Senate and Rouse nf Representatives
ol tliu Coininoiiweulth ol I'etiusvlva
ma in uoiierul Assembly met, ami it ia
hereby enacted hy thu authority of thu
sumo, Hint whenever uuy hushuiid
churgod with deserting his wile ami
family sliull have been committed to
prison in dulsull of security to comply
with the order made by Ibe Court in
the preinisus, shall have remained in
confinement lor the space of three
months alter such committal, ho shall,
iihiii application lo thu court, be dis-

charged limn such imprisonment, and
no othor commitment shall lie made or
other imprisonment iinHmcd, unless it
shall bo shown to the court, by proper
evidence, that he has real estate, mnuey
or Investments of any kind which be
refuses to apply towards the support
ol bia wife and children.

Counted in, but not elected. Perjury,
fraud and flagrant violations ot the
Constitution have been a success. Wa
hope Bradley aad Strong will have
"God"put in tho Constitution, and sue if
those rogues cannot be held a little
closer, and have a little more respect
for that document. There ia no saluty
now. Our ronitonlisritat are filled with
criminals whose crime do not amount
to the dignity nf a ttiulu bill. And

et, thu mun, Wall,Brarlley and Strong,
suU Airs. I'lnkntOii, whose crimes rise
to Alpine heights, are outside of a
prison wall, and with some people tjsts
for rsOrsv

SEWH ITEMS.

The loliacco I rude is looking up,
since lliut dispatch waa sent to.Morion.

Thu exports from Philadelphia
last week uiooiilitcd to tt0H,6ti'J.

Funning orerulions hvu alroudy
been begun iiisome rrtiona of Illinois.

A Vein of lead ore hart been discov-

ered near Sterliii.r Run, in Cumeroii
county.

During I be year 1870, Luzerne
county sunt 'J2i persons lo juil und 31

lo lire peinleliliary

j publicans lu Washington. '

The glass tradu hsrks vury bluu
notwithstanding which, everybody
seems to be dehgblud.

Nearly all thu land on the Alle-

gheny river from Comlvrsport to Olean
is leuscd for oil territory.

Grasshoppers are hutching by the
million in the t iciiiily of Austin, Texas.
especiafiyTifftotT ground.

TbuLugisluturuhus been in session
nine wuuks, uud in that liino has scarce-
ly passud halt a doaeu bills.

There are now in store in Phila-

delphia, uwuiting shipment duniuud,
overling million bushels of corn.

Briglium Yoqng is now ao feeble
that hu bus lo be rolled about in an
eusy chair, being unable lo walk.

Il is said that only four of the
eighteen I'tirnuces on llio Susquehanna,
south of Hurrisburg, aru in blast.

Cul. K. B. McCrum, editor of the
Juniula Tribune, oniharkcd in his third
matrimonial Ventura on tho 28tb of
Februury.

It is said the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company's resirt will show a
surplus profit ol 1,000,000 over the
dividends.

I want to go to Morton, and wilh
old Morton stand, a smile ujm.ii my
wrinkled brow, a poaloHlco commission
in my hand.

A vein nf lliurhle has been dis
covered near New Ox Ibr.l, York coun
ty. It is ot thu variegated variety and
susceptible of a high polish.

Tho Reading Railroad Company
has resolved not spend uny money lor
improvements this yeur not necessary
to thu dispatch ol business.

Philadelphia policemen have with
in five years com niltel eight murders
ami needlessly shot suvenluea persons
without lutul consequences.

Thirty-fou- r men from Luncuster,
Dauphin, Berks, Schiiyktll and Leba-
non counties aru to slnsit a mulch lor
a 2,000 pound ox ul Johnstown.

An Albany letter carrier bas buun
iirrestud lor dishonesty. Hu was fond
ol pluying ' Ketio," and stole money
letters Irom the mail, Hi order lo make
u raise

Patrick Fehl, a night clork in the
Pittsburgh isMotllce, was arrested lut
week. Five pilfered letters werj found
upon his pei son. Hu confessed to the
llielt.

It will tuke a pretty thorough
course of bluu gluss and sunlight to
tone up our Supremo Court again alter
the Judges get back Irom the hleetor
ul Keturiilllg liottl'd.

Thu Alloona Mirror says that suv
end engineers and firemen recently
tisrk an outh before tho aldermen ol
that city not drink anything intoxicat
nig lor six months.

Kuroiie wants for 1877. 3,000.000
bales of cotton, anil, upon the basis of
0 uiiu.uoii lor America, and liberal esti
males elsewhere, it is culcii luted theru
will be a deficiency of 5,000.

Since getting his medal at the
Kxpusition, one Philadelphia manufac
turer haa shipped his drills, cultivators
uud hoes to Hussia, hnglund, Denmark
Australia, aud the Sandwich Islunds.

Chief Justice Moses, of South Car
olina, is seriously ill from an attack ol
paralysis. Ho baa no control of the
limbs on thu loll side, and the muscles
of his lace aru affected. His age is 72.

The Permanent Kxhibition com
pany on tbo Centennial Grounds al
Philadelphia baa decided to increase
its cupilal slock lo $000,000, and Ibe
Kxhibtiion wilt bu opened wilh all due
ceremonial about May I.

The Methodist Kpiscopal Church
is about to erect in Boston tbe largest
house ol worship in Ihe denomination
Il alto will be ol capacity to seat five
thousand persons, and it will be so ar
ranged that il can be emptied in a lew
mill ti les.

Ren Butler is holding his tongue
sua letting nit hair grow long behind
llo holds bis tongue so as to muke a
spuce butween bun ami a bad record
He is letting his hair grow because be
iiieuus to bo a Senator from Massa
cbiisetls,

Hosier, Mellugh and Tulley, the
Mollio Mugtiires who were tried al
llloomsburg last week for tha murder
of Alexander Rua on the I7tb of Oc
tober, 1808, were found guilty of mur
der hi tuu nrsl degree..

The Pennsylvania Canal Co made
u profit of 5G8.602.05 in its operations
last year. Aaviuuliiiu Was opened on
its several divisions on April 1, 187B
und was generally closed by tbe ice on
.Mivoinner .m, a Hording Z14 days lor
llio running ul bouts.

Thu llonesrlule, Pa., Vitiitnt says
lite Dot (linger glass works nf lhal
place are filling an order liir 72,000 hand
lumps to be shipped to Japan. At Ihe
same time Ihe llonesdulu works bavo
jnt .'!i 1 15,000 fruit jura across tbe
continent to Sun rruncisco.

The boiler of Kocher' k Baker's
saw mill in llunlinudun. Indiana, ex
plodeil on the 1st nisi., killing Samuel
Hull, ami lulully wounding rrotlortck
Allen. Joseph Brown; Janice) Collins,

. r ruler and John Kocher. Tb
building was shattered lo alums.

Gen. Andrew VY. Donison, for
nearly eight years Postmaster of Balli
more, was lound dead in bed in thai
city on Saturday morning. He had
retired in g'sal health, and anonloxv
is supposed lo have carried him off.
Deceased was In Ins 4olb year.

A portion of the Columbia Jam
has liocu torn out, aud it is hoped thu
damage cannot oe repaired until shad
fishing time arrives. Should tbe dam
not be reconstructed by that time our
fishermen will bu kept busy drawing
suao irom tue ousquouanna.

The wrfo of John Hoffnur, of
Reading, has just presented her hus
band with their forty-filt- child. Tbe
occurrence is the topic of conversation
in inai neighborhood, t here is prob
ably not another family in the Bute
having to many children.

Tbe Fortest Pttu exults in the
fact that the report of tbe inspector of
the Western Penitentiary shows tbat
"Forest is Ibe only county in the whole
Commonwealth thut haa not been

in any form or manner what-
ever al tbe institution during tbe last
year."

In the suit airalnst the Rector and
Wardons uf Sl Mark's Church, ol
Philadelphia, lo restrain the rimrinir ol
the chimes ol the church, on the t
ground that their sound waa a nuisance,

opinion oi me court waa delivered
Saturday morning, granting the in
junction as prayed lor. Ibe oonrt,
however, expresses an earnest desire
that counsel will come to some agree
ment by which a rov derate tolling
tba bells on Sundays belbra tha Mora-
ine and rotting; wartm ay to per.
goitted.

Tin Five Hero Cbiminals. Wo

doubt that if the infernul regions were
ruked buck for a thousand years,
whether the equuls in crime lo F.lixa

Pinkslon, J. Mudison Wells, Judges
Bradley, Strong and Miller, could be
found. These five hilioun beings, or
earthly devils, have done more to ob-

literate "Virtue, Liberty and Indein-deuce,- "

than all Ihocriiiiinuls since tbu
discovery of tho Continent. As equals
in crime we might name Judas Iscuriot,
Nero and Robespierre, but we have t'X- -

Ihuiisled the catalogue ol history and
-..' .- - .. --s1 . ..aw V
leo.inl eve... 'i bo m; of the five
iH'rjinvd IHililical p.Jlitotv indicated
will bo recorded on tbe pages of his-

tory in letters of gold, and wiH bu

despised hy all by man beings.

Reward or Merit It "counted in"
President Huys rewards the heroes of
his parly according to tnuril, then Eliza
J. Piukston, J. Madison Weils, Joe
llrudley, and Bill Strong will receive
the undivided attention ol "the govern-
ment," and the fullest places in ils
gilL The other four militant of Rudi-cul- s

who cast their rotes for Huyus,
amount to nothing. Kliza and Wells
made the President, assisted very ably
by Bradley and Strong. These four
Hilitical trumpets are worth a millio..

apiece over the common herd. Pinks-to-

and Wells can afford to shout, but
the other four million had better dry

Just the Place m Them. It is

rumored thai Eliza Pinkslon and J.
Madison Wells, will both be members
of "counted in" Hayes' kitchen Cubl- -

nut. while Bradley and Strong will act
as advisory members. This is one of
tbo best Returning B mrds that was
over formed. Tbo Constitution and
their oaths are as little in their way
as a twenty five cent padlock is lo a
horse thief, when he wants an animal
of that kind.

PoSTroNro. Both Houses of the
Legislature had passud a resolution to
adji nirn on the 15th of March, but re-

considered that motion on Friday and
fixed adjournment day on the 21st, so
as to allow all logoaml sc. counted-i-

..u ii.ur.giiruieu. as ne was me
nrsi rrcsidclil ever elected on Ibis new
plan, a largo number of the members
repaired to Washington for the pur-
pose of seeing the end ol the

job.

Exactly Rioht. There is a bill

now More our Legisluturo which re-

quires Constables lo endorse the hour
und minute on their execution when
they make a levy on pnqrerty. If
I hey fail to do this the ienalty will lie

ten dollars in each rase. It is House
Rill No. 285.

Tbo "counlcj in" Hayes is 65 and
Wheeler 57. M rs. Piukatun is also 55
and Wells 57. This is a remarkable
coincidence, but not more so than tbu
count.

It is rumored tbat Venator Morton
could walk without the use of his
canes, Immediately after receiving that
dispatch from Clearfield.

.i

Congressman Mackey and Senator
Wallace have placed as under renewed
obligations lor Valuable public docu-
ments.

OBITUARY.

REV. ALEXANDER MACLEOD.

Froi i Ike Meadrlllo Rorabllaaa af fob. Ilia.
The funeral ofthe Uev. Alexander!?; ,

" " '
. Z ""ZMacLeod took place yesterday at 3 P,

M. from Christ Church, of which the
Doctor was a member. The coffin was
placed in front of Ihe chancel rail, on
the communion table were bouquets of
flowers, and on the Baptismal font a
handsomo cross and crown ot white
flowers, were placed. Tho pall bearers
were Hiram Belts. Win. Reynolds. J
T. Limber, Wm. Thorp, Thomas Van
Home, Alfred nuidckoper, John Mo-
Parian.! av at.,1 T ....... n M

I'he Rector,' Rev. D. 1. Edwards, an
noil need as the reddest of tbe deceased
that bis funeral obsequies should be
simply tbe prescribed form of the
bpiscopal church. This beautiful and
impressive service was then read by
tue iiecior, tne cnoir singing effective
ly tbe hymns selected bv deceased
"Nearer My God to Thee," and "Hock
of Ages" After the Church service
the body was lakon to Ureendale Com
etery lor Interment.

sketch or Bis Lira.
Died in thia City on the 9th dav ni

February, 1877, in the 77th year of his
sge, tne itev. Alexander MacLeod
Post Chaplain, U. 8. A.

In June 1872 Chaplain MacLeod
with his family returned to Meadvillo.
being on nick leave ; bis health bad
been long Impaired : ami be uraduullv
continued to decline, until now. the
und is come, and we are called uiion lo
record bis death. A brief review ol
his lite will not be unacceptable lu bis
numerous irienus.

Forty years ago Dr. MacLeod came
nrsl lu this town and established biin
self in Ibe practice ol medicine. Hi
brought with him a professional repu-
tomuii. a no iiniuvi nig tacts win show
now una reputation was based, 11

was boru in Canada iu 1799, and was
sent by Ins lather, while J ul a mure
child, lo New York, to his uncle, the
lalu Rev. Dr. MacLeod, one of the
most eminent Clergymen iu thai city.
... i i i , . . 'aim uy mm, tie was Drought up and

in JOii ho went to Phils-lelpbi-

and entered tho University oi
Pennsylvania, and the private office of
a distinguished physician, aa a student
of medicine. Iu the third vearol his
university course, ne was asked to
cepl the apKjfniniont of Surgeon lo
su East liidiaman ship, about to sail
irom Philadelphia. T wo sons ol the
owner, (ibe htto KHrt Ralston, Esq.)
n,w a. sam in luusuip asauercargoes.
Dr. MacLeod accepted the aiiiKiint- -

inent, bis chief inducements Ireina- -

"lai u wouru uavv an Olioorlumn
with bis two "Comiiagnons du vovsu-u.- "

of visiting various iaris in Euroiw :

Ibr the ship waa to sail tor London,
afterwards lor Antwerp, Rotterdam,
Amsterdam, anil tsindon again, and
then prosecute bur vovau--o tu rv.it...
China j this put il in tha power oi
these young gentlemen to visit much
ol Western and Middle Europe. Their
ship lay Ibr soma considerable lima In
London, wailing lor tha manufacture
rl Cargo of Knar ah baler amrta for
th Canton market ; the time of the
ship's slay in London being lengthened
by tbe first invoices of gotsls not an-
swering tbe orders, ao that second in
voices of new and better goods bad Ur
Iks furnished. Dr. MacLeod as an
American student. formed tbe acnuainl.
ancat, and attended tba lectures, ami
witnessed lb capital operations of the
great loading surgeons in Ixindon it
was no alight advantage to know such
hiols aa Abernulhey, 8ir Astley Coop.

or, hey, T ravers. and ih,,
Arriving at Canton be sWit-rh- e winter

there, and al VV bompa the Port
Entry to Canton where tbe Doctor
"ontinued to practic his profession.
On tbe eoyage bom tba ship stopped
for soma time at 8L UeUna, lor repair,
water, and prowiatW. Mart) theWtsr had as aea ta aa una) L n .
part U4 JsjM tied, u4 Utajfcocttah

troops were (till there ; General Sir
Hudson lowe, the Governor, aud Sir
Thomas Readu, Ihe Lieut. Governor,
aud parts of two Regiments, besides a
fleet of ships of war, and a number ol
Kust India men. The w hole armament
however embarked for England whilst
Dr. MucLcisI, and his ship lay there.
The Vigo 74, Admiral Lambert leav-
ing with General Lowe aud bis suite.
Tlio Dim lor saw ami conversed repeat-
edly with Surgeon Short of thu British
Army, who hud been much by Na-
poleon's bedside and Irsrk purl in the

Hwt mortem.' After l)s-to- MacLeod
returned to Philadelphia he u us thrown
Into 9 soviet 0' distinguished

'".ysr
UIH.il

uiiiiMit ,a, it, tear, man l lllllM,
r.sq.. no nan just arrived Imin a visit
to Kugluiid, bringing a bride with hitn.
and was on bis way to his home in
Philip-bur- g, Centre County, Pcnnsyl.
vuliitt where he owned extensive lands,
and built up large manufacturing cs
tulilishmciits. He made tempting over-
tures lo Dr. MacLeod'to accoiiipuny
him, and settle there in the practice of
his profession. Most of the s

Irit'iids advised him lo accept, and he
finally did so. He remained there lor
several Vears ; then removed lo Lewis- -

town, Mifllin County, being invited lo
settle there. He alterwards moved lo
Pittsburgh and opened an office there,
und continued in thu practice of his
prolession lor sumo time, until becoiu
ing acquainted with somo of tliu gen
tleinun of Mcsdvillu. he waa ultimate
ly led, and invited in fuct, to remove
lo Meurlville, which bo did, und ibis
nring uiH'tiir Mucl, cod's record lo
April 1st, 1833. Hu was first married
in Mcadville lo a daughter of Ihe lulu
jareii nnallucK, Ksq., and with but
two exceptions all his first family lie
buried here. In a low brief months he
buried most of his children and their
mother. This proved a turning point
in Dr. MacLeod's life ; after maturing
tho whole subject tn bis mind, with
such counsels as Were vouchsulud him ;
ne turned all Ilia thoughts lo tho miu
istry. Ho made a visit to the late
Bishop Mcllvaine, then livinu at Glim
mer, seal Ol rienyon College, Ohio
tue grsMi malum lent a favorable ear
lo tbo Doctor's statement of Ida case
and his intentions; he was at once ad
mitted by the Bishop's reeommendu
lion, as a cundidutu for orders, in the
rmteslant Kpiscopal Church, in the
diocese of Ohio; he prosecuted his
studies under the immediate siiervis
ion oi lilsnp Mcllvaine, until in due
course of time, he obtained his Dea
, llNt..H. -- ...I h .u L:

Order from ihesanio Right Reverend's
hands. Altera brief Parish charira in

made a visit to llio Mouth
Itisop Polk, then of Louisiana. cnlriist- -

ud lo him thu organization of an Epis-
copal Parish, in Shrevesirt, La., and
alterwards the same at Lake Provi-deuc-

La. Alterwards be removed
lo Mississippi, and e Rector of
St. Johns' Chart h, Luku Washington.
Miss. After spending soinu years in
the South tbe Dr. returned to Peiinsyl
vania, to Meadvillo, and Pittsburgh,
where bis two surviving children had
been placed at school ; soon after al
the instance of the lalu Bishop Potter,
he wus placed llichargoof tbochurcbes,
one utter Ibe other, including various
rcriods, in Clearfield, Huntingdon,

Columbia, and back to Clearfield again.
In ).M5e w hile stationed al Hunting
don, hu was married to a daughter ol
the lute Col. Alhunasiits Fenwick of St.
Mury'sCounly, Md., who wilh one child
hy bis first wile and lour by his second
be leaves to mourn his death. He was
in the latter parish at the breaking out
of the war ol the rcMlinn. and was
induced to enter the army by the pre
sentation ol a Chupluin'a Commission.
from his early friend Governor Curtin.
no was appointed i nupluinol the 8tb
rutins) lvalue V olunteers, and uccoin
pained bis regiment to the field, and
was wilh it lor more ' than a year,
eii.euy 1.1 tuu vatiey oi ine nnenali
diu.h ; lale in 18C2 he was commission
ed by President Lincoln as llosnilal
Chaplain, U. S. A. and served in the
large Hospitals in Philadelphia, and
uif..a...-a.i- ; vc;i... i. -

was honorably mustered nut of tbe
service, hut iu August of 18G6, ho was
reapH)inted to the regular army, lieiiig
.Miiiiniissioned by President Johnson.
Post Chapluin C 8. A. and ordered to
amy at Fort Delaware, Del. Soon
alter he was ronai-nie- by tbe U. S,

Senate. Chaplain MacLeod has served
at various posts, his last orders would
have lukun him to Camp Douglas, Sail
Lake, Utah Territory, but his health
tailed, and be was placed on sick leave,

Tbe Philadelphia Ledger suggests
inai tne one-yea- r jiuy law, recently
passed by tbe House of llepresenta
tivea, ami now (rending in the Senate,
is unconstitutional. Iiapplie u "evert
writ of execution heretofore issued or
that may hereafter bo issued." In re-
gard to time, il has neither beginning I

nor end. Tbe Constitution ol the t
United Stales prohibits any Slate from
passing any ex pott facto law, or law
impairing the obligation of conlnu-ts- .

A strong effort Will be made in Ihe
Senate to defeat tbo bill, mainly on
the ground that it will fail to relieve
the class intended to be benefited --

small debtors because merchants will
sell to very few needy people on ordi-
nary book account credit or en short
nolo, when they know that the Legis
latere has already given to tiie turd)
debtor tbe easy means ot extending
Ibe thirty day payment into a stale
debt thai may run twelve nionths al-

ter matiirily alter judgment and af-

ter writ of execution.

The recent "bulling "and "Ircarintr"
nf Pennsylvania and Reading Railroad
slocks bore fruit in the Pennsylvania
Senate last week, in a hill introduced
by Senutor Reyburn, ot Philadelphia,
to prevent gambling in stocks, bonds.
and wthor securities. It provides lhal
all contracts or ugreemenls lor the sale f.
of any shares of the capital slock nf
any incoriairatcd company, whereby
the transfer or delivery of the same is
lo be made a- - any time alter theduy Ibl
lowing the sale, either with or without
the option ol either party, shall be ab
solutely void as sguifist the purchaser,
rnii valid as against the seller. Unless
the person selling or offering to sell
securities owns them, he or they shall

name to a nnv of mm less than
11,000, or exceeding f 10,000, and im
prisonmunt not exceeding two joars.

The cable, on Fridav la.sC sniinuni..
ed a most remarkable occurrence m
London, the marrisire of the linn. Mm

to Hir William Stirling Max-
well, baronet, anil member of narlia.
men. ht i ennsntre. Mrs. Norton is
a grand danghter of Hit hard llrlir.h v ...
Sheridan and the inheritor ol much ol
the Sheridan talent, being a brilliant
and ready writer. But what is tbe re
markable part or the occurrence ia the
faut tbat the venerable widow is seven-
ty year old, and unaSIa to stand erecl
on account of a chronic rheumatism,

una nur nueoand only fifty-nin-

VV. II. Kilhiim. of Corn-- . Pa., has
invented a new plan of heating passeu-
ger tars. II utihte the beat of the
iocomotiv by putting a jacket around
aaa. 9 iunui.rB Ol UOllVr BB1 SIBCB
where beat ia now radiated and lost
By the oireralion ol an alr iuimn this of
heated air is forced ibroinh a nii. be

leading through the boiler uudnrnealb
thu lira box, and then delivered to tha.
vara ny service pies in any qiiantin t
laaivsMl Thi. ,.. k a I...Ame li IT .Tof as willeconomy, cool nothing after
a I sppneu, antl jacketing the boilerl

will rstbr add than detract fhna the. I

aaaB rJ aarrtlw njl L .. : . I
" "" .. "WWI""B P
Tka t?'? PPrlB Will BOt X- -

e 100 for kwomoUvaj rl trai,
14 whieh h la aUaWav!

Hdvard Kelly, a young Molh. u
gulre, ill jail at Muucb Chunk i,ru
lug concerned with Michael )vi,
the murder of John P. Jones. Si,.,'
leitdent of Ihe Lehigh ami Wcnint,,,-- "land Coal Compa.rv, in CarlN.n .,utl1v
in September, 1875, bas niado a rtitl

'confession. He corrolMiraiun tl, ,

i.iony of McPurlun ami Kerrigan
says ho did not want to t ,jj .'"

niunler, hut was afraid ol tv
qilences if lie hacked out and ol ,.J

cowardice atrriluiled lit hi,,,
hroihcr ineiiilicrsol ihe .iiciciuor,"!
ol llibeiTiiuna.

Four or fivo traniim raid a t;.;.w 7 - - ainj. a .

..3kt!Xft2-mr- :
tui .1 tiTT.iipSc. i.Ihimu lire t ul: i

:il .1 .1 .j,,, Slipp,., j

ally with tobacco. It is not ,t ,j
probable that the visiting ,ur,. ,
acquainted with any ol their Imthr,,
in diiranto vile, but the preniuupi
that an organization exists uitKing ilaIralurniir which requires them t
lend aid ami comlort to euelt r,iw
while in distress.

A boy named Ganlz. of Daui,,in
county, while limning ralibiisrin-iu-
in Ihe bills, found a pack ol pus ruii.
dor a rock, which uhiii being iipn.j i

proved lo contain a iiiiiiiIht ol Unit,,!
Stutes Treasury Holes ill a liittldaled
condition, which had evidently lwn
ileKrsitcd theru for several years. ''Uc
Holes have pronounced geuui,,,
uud the value will be about tiUi. '

Avery has turned up again. He an
ieured in St. Louts last week, in t

li-a- t ol health, wilh a pardon limn t,e
President li.r one Vulenlino Burke,
convicted More the United .Huie,'

District Court, in Sl. Louis in 1H7 1,

lor counterfeiting, ami seuleiued Iii
Kilt-e- years' imprisonment in tlio Hie.
soiiri Penitentiary. Is Avery goin ' to
lie a pardon broker ?

A Port Huron man undertook il,.
other day to move a building t
Hlack Itiver on tho Ice. He cot it
nearly over, and the undertaking had
really began to l.sik like a hie ilm...
on he. when suddenly crush ! siuudi.
away went ice, house aud ull. and i

estate touched bottom in that neigh-
borhood aisiut two seconds allerwank

Il is the belief Unit the office ol Jure
Commissioner will bu ubolisned by Ilm
present Legislature, and Iheir diitaa
returned to Ihe iiwer ol ihe Hoard nf
County Commissioners. St't tlmt
Iheru is minority represenlulioiiiii ii,u
Board ofCoinmissioiiuis. the Jurt dim.
itiissioi.ur law ia only a source of use-

less exretise.

According to a cnrrcsisiti.Ui.t "thu
wealthiest woman in New YrkiaMij
Pinkury, who owns C.OOd city lots
transacts her own business, ami kcc
her affairs in her own hands. Mm
lives with, her aged mother in a h,rne
stone cottage, in upper New York, in

the simplest and plainest style.

Tho greenback is worth within f,,iir
cents of par ill gold. Thanks aa i tej

economy ol a Democratic Cniigivsr. the
country will reach specie puwiicnia
without any additional legislation. It
will bo done without strain or violence.

Tho Boston Herald thus cnuchirlca
' We believe I hut the Republican eaiu

of tho Presidency by Iraud this year
mentis the dcslruilir.n of thut nan v.
and a reciinslriidinn of sdiiicul panic
on real issues."

John J. High, nl I.nnm-lo- r ciiinitv,
is eighteen years old, six feet Ihrco
and one half inches high, ami weitr' a
230 Knnda, yet be become higher still.

"If a man wants to be known in
this country, he must do svrrm ttitng
in order lo gain notoriety ." Read tlio
dispatch to Morion.

gtftr arfrfisemfuts.

B' IMIUKII STOCK fIH ALGI
A Thornaan-Rrra- l AI.DKNKEV IIRIPKH

.'AI.F. arise are bereh aot.fl.e ar per
Mart be tnhen awaj wa.

II W. gvllTII,
Feb M, l77 If. IkarUl.t, f,.

NIITICK IK INCORPOK ITPIN.
ae'a.r.v firea rbrt tb. "r.'l erqrl I

rJwnret Heart' w.ll sreeaol a pedlt.,a l.i lb.. 0ra-- t
rT Qaertar geeaioae, an Wa era lea. Morob tpot, lar s Charter of I ne r,,ra.t.ra f r aaial
Band. ' M MeOU LollUII,

CYKUS UnHIMN,
Clea.lol.l. Utnh 1. . Attsraava.

HAKRY SNYDER.
BAKBKH AND HA.IBDRESSKR.

Mbiaa ni Marbat 9l arrpuella IVrarl U.staa.
A alaan towel for avrrj aaatoatr.

Ataa (BeBafaeta ar of
All Kinds af Articles la llustas llalr.
Clea lo.e. Pa. aa.vla, r.

(t .HTltl.ti nweaata an. bsra'rv eiatrer.
ao1 snrshaains or la anv war a. I.

Sllart wlrb tbe f.,ll.wisg a. ia tso
imaaaaiaa al esne reirrr, nr II irrla towa.rnti, tr
wt. t Oae aaw, ' teailiae? belie', t arriaeviv a,

plow. 1 barr..w, t prea. ab 41 . a f tat. an4
aeree i f eio la tbe arevs . oa aerd ar-- .rtt lie.

lanae ta are, and la aalv lefi w. a f, if .raa
nsjeat to mj or lar a. ana ties.

CHHI TIAX HAKTLR.
Krlvr-ow- e, Vareb 7, 'til lt

CAinilf.tt arabsr.bva.arl .a-

or la aav way
wilb ibe fll..in r .pa Iv. U anil bant,

mgaf SI. H. Brains and Ira 0- W nr, iaoo I 10
nresly tswoabip rrtyartrld flasaa.a. Pa.rilt Oae
eagiao, No. Ill, barb Haven atnatae aro. I
a:eea .abala boilsr, aaroko etaob. airea ar a.w
ra.'i, laa.osras earriatr. elab ear. aa I eona'e-taari- i

to eaid a.111, Ml. aaraa bain ta. pro ...tj of
ibe aeaenixaval, aa brll be arid Rdna A
PeW m aed.r leaaa. I). OV T K K

Ridfaa., Mereb 7 1177-X-

MUSI ! : et tl.HT VALUbHLIC RI'A f. IWTATK.
Bvarxloeof pr Soajrrio arxerr-me-

ia rha Can al Coanaario r eao af I'learlald
ooant, Pa,.t,i.enwiU ba aarswed lo pablre rale
at lbs Ceort H.rase ta L'Utarftelit. nn

Halarday. Marrk I 'I. lettt.
at I ..'ebaA p. a... rb. f,.IK ,, d airiWI reel
ararr tea arlala at F U Mlil.-e- .

All thai avttarB Iraa. or plans at las I a" Bote la
tba bomnab afCk.orS.ld. aaoa.led and IrarrtM
a toll .a R. alanine a. a foraa. rlv bl ..a.

jash, na .be banb af the river Ib.sco dowa aard
river IB Sr(re.eeaal 117 feet In a p .at . h.r,ae
anarb It dearvae ea.t 4'U tVal ta . pool Ibear- - s?
lead af M. S. n(d.-- aasj.b SS a,r a lit

at tn a psei Ibrsra aorib it defrreo w.at ba
lot deerr.br I below tm fre. to plana of brirrairrt,
bavlo Iberaoa rtrwod a israa I wo al .rj fra.oo

boaaa witb tbe a.o.aa.rv ..atbail.l ao.
eiable, Aa., aod bavrna a a a error uf Ira.l insand araoaioBiel rbrabnry ibsroon.

Alaa, k et ir nad adjoining lb. a.e
svanerlj, beginning at a earn or oa Hirer etrrott
beaea arnarb It Searoeo ia faat ro Tal d

arrow Ibeaee by sa.ea aasrb dagraae weal 7

fret la aa allay tbeaos ay aaid allay a .rib la
gree waat (II I I ta Klv.r t tbesaa by

aaar. Banb 7 aegme anal Its rear to aelnarat,
aad rveervlng a strip af land It leal

wide f..r tb. Bee nf tba railroad, wbrob ram
broagb Ibo baeb pan af ibra let.

Teens or Sale -- Oae boll oaab, aad lira
ia Boa year .bornaftar. witb .atere,t,la be

eeaarvd by boad aad aairrtgeg. ,4 .be r.realii.e.
C. W I.MITII. )
JNo. r. IKS IN, iTraatret.
WD IIIULKn,)

Cleattald, Fob. 14. IS77 4a.

T btMtL Aial.MKlAfPatAlja rOK lr.77.
KoTlra 1. k- -i .. . . . ..

Leloaere al Clearl.ld wanly will aaaet tba lai paj.
ww reiiowrag BBaae plaoae. lur tbe per.

poeo of beariaa aad dotaraiiaiag at.oala aa Ibe
areraaaarat far law. i aa uaao (wr

beerlag a,paala will be bwtweea tbe boere of I
e'otoebB aa, aad 4 e'alook p. aa. el aaeb day. roe
atsaeal wlH be bold for
Bleoae, at tbaelaatloa base la eaid tawaablp, aa

Tbaraday. Msrob tb.
Brady, al iba pabll bowee of Iraaaaal (asli. la

PatM., bb friSay, tlorab 'b. Aire, at Ibe
pardai boBM St Waa Md.aeoa, I.., la L.ia.ra- -

arg. aa salarday. Mora leib.
Uekrs, at (be atore b sn of p. B. Brababir.la

Mid lessebip. bb Moaday, M.rab HU.
Uaaiaa. al tba poMla koaoa af J.araa Sebolold,

Per lord, on Taaaday, Ma. ob la a.
LaarvBoa, at tba Craioaioaere' Oaoe, o rlvd- -

raday, atoro I4t.
C.eert, Id, el ibe OaraaajieaiSaerb' Oatav, oa Tbera- -

.ey, M.rab I tut.
Mill Il k waeeblrvbj glees I tbe AlMoaon

Ibw eevaral b.aagbe ass lawaab.pa. Ural taay
preeaal wr.b ibe Board , tareaaiMeajarfe as

tba Soy al Arpeel, IB ibrnr dieir.eu, aa
aell aa all prwae wba taray la. I tba.aelia
aggrieved. A general appaat will bo bvrd at me

enaaa.eerHvrra adlee, an Ue Hta, tl I aad lid
dao ol Mareb Beat, ailar wbrata ao o.pv w.l. -

"' rk" "--" resrral tV b

measi, a wri.iv. . rrnaVsw. af "a i
pra.y be ar aae at Bieaaa 1, a

' saaw 's say oa aapoa..
BRurriv,

T. A. aiUBB
A Heel HAJtkls aovvia.
i. eeaaain,rr. Oeamleato,

Oeajailaenaare' VeVea, OWBebt, fa, Jea IS.


